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Irish Defeat7--1 ACC Cross Country MeetBo If ITS .
S) jC Carolina 34-2- 4 The climax of the 1958 UNC cross Red Sox without Williams.

country season will be reached toE-- 3 Still, Carolina has captain DaveContinued from Page 1am morrow when tre ACC meet takes
place here at 2:30 on the rolling
fairways of Finley Golf Course.ro row Scurlock (second last year), who

should really open up on those long,J

instead of lope and IF Liipfert stays
gluued to his back, then both could
conceivably finish in the top five.

Following these two will be a trio
of sophomores that may well decide
Carolina's fate. They are Bing Som-er- s,

Sonny Sweet, and gritty Bob
Foxworth, who has abrubtly set
himself up as team darkhorse.

u
in Chapel Hill on a rain-drenche- d

and took the eusuing kick off back
in 6 plays for a touchdown and re-
gained the lead. Red Mack scoot-
ed around left end from 15 yards
out for the marker and Stickles
converted to give the Irish a 28-2- 4

The Tar Heels, fresh from a see-- level fairways, and junior Cowles

end place finish in the state meet Liipfert to shoulder most of the
Monday but still trying to forget a load.r

If Scurlock decides to really run3--4 season record, have been point-
ing for this one ever since thebulge.
Duke loss and even long before that.Greensboro's Norm Odyniec

broke the Tar Heels' back with a

ftfld.
Had it not rained. Coach Allen be-

lieves the Tar Heels could well have
landed the Terps their first con-

ference loss. '
Terps Beat Tar Heels Last Year
The year previously, a driving

rain again marred the Carolina
Maryland game. Playing under al-

most impossible conditions the two
teams fought it out in College Park,

SWEEPING UP FROftl THE HELL BELOW...They are determined and ready,
but the shadow cast by the injured'I 56 yard dash to the Carolina 13

Although the Irish didn't score
that time, the play kept the Heels

hate at her helm... death

inherbowe!s...andsome- -

knee of top man Wayne Bishop will
darken their chances as it has ever
since the Maryland meet. With him,in the hole for the rest of the

game.

By JIM TURKS
Mondny will be THE day for the

Carolina soccer team.
For at 3 p.m. Monday the Tar

llt!s will square off against alwa-

ys-powerful Maryland in College
I 'irk in an Important conference
clash.

Maryland has conquered all its
(tliT conference foes this year,

a 7-- 2 trouncing of Duke,

and now must get past the deter-

mined Carolina team in order to
clinch another conference champion-

ship.
Carolina Has 7--1 Record

Going into the Maryland game,
the Carolina squad has an impres-

sive 7-- 1 record, and a 2-- 0 confer-

ence record, with victories over
Virginia and N. C. State.

Both games were won on the home

the odds would be fairly good; with
Carolina, with a 4th and 1 situ out him, its almost as bad as theend Maryland emerged with a 4-- 0 1

where ahead the great

war prize of the Pacific!

IN COLOR!
ation at their own 29, elected to
try for a first down, but were

( ; stopped short. Notre Dame took
over on downs and in six plays got
their clincher when George Izo
faked a handoff, then kept around

On the Advantages of

The Worm's Eye

View
0

his own right end for the final
tally of the game. The kick was

victory over Carolina.
This year, the Terps will face one

of the best soccer squads in Caro-

lina's history. It is a squad which,

as Coach Allen said, has its. own

brand of confidence and team spirit
which, if it holds in this contest,
could well spell trouble for Mary-

land.
Everything will have to be played

right against Maryland, Coach Al-

len said. There can be no lagging
by any member of the team, either
en defense or offense, Allen said.

Some years ago a good photograph
er brought out a book called GRASS

no good, but at this point the Irish
didn't need it. The score, with only
518 left in the contest, stood 34-2- 4 ROOTS JUNGLE, which presented

a fresh new world of pictures takin favor of Notre Dame nad that's
the way it was when the final gun en at ground level. Strolling through

the old book corner today, I waswent off.
reminded of that book, because

Allen said he is confident the team g
GREGORY that's really the sort of view you

fuld. however, and Monday's con-- U

st marks the first time this sea-se- n

the Tr Heels have faced a

conference opponent away.
No conference team has ever

beaten a Maryland soccer team,
rnd Maryland has thus won the
championship ever since the con-ftrcr.- ee

was formed for soccer.
Coach Marvin Allen's team last

year came close to defeating Mary-

land, but finally lost by a 4-- 2 score

ffh get among the old books.

v

will keep its poise and confidence.
On offense, Allen said the team's
give-and-g- o passing pattern will
have to be razor sharp and that
the players must not be reluctant
to shoot at every chance.

You and I know how the Revolution
came out, and who won at Gettys
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burg, but in the old book corner you
can listen to the chaps who were
worried and troubled, and didn't
know what the answers were going
to be.Quincy BUSTS THE BUBBLE Irish quarterback George Izo led his Notre

Dame teammates to a 34-2-4 victory over Carolina which halted the
Tar Heels six game win streak and knocked them out of contention

BURL

IVES
IN
WILLIAM

WYLER'S
PRODUCTION

It's a fresh world, and a fascinating
one, and it's yours for a half-hour- 's

Scheer And
Write On

The thrilling story of a tremen

1MJustice Era "1V3TTJkgpj browse

for major bowl bid.

Dixie Classic Tickets Readyphotographs and other illustrations. But beware, pal, beware! Once
you've discovered tne delight of

nati and Louisville will provide the
Hugh Mortoni is the photographer,
Lee Kolbe the illustrator.

It is a hardback book, ISO pages.

in Cinemascope and wetrocolor

DUNE BREWSTER DEAN JONES

Ml SALE WH TO BUSES

Directed by Produced by

evesdropping on bygone years,
RALEIGH UP) Mail orders

for Dixie Basketball Classic tick-

ets will be accepted at the Reyn- -

opposition for North Carolina's Big

Quincy and Scheer were contem- - Four, the University of North Car-- 1

elina, North Carolina State, Wakeporaries of Justice. Quincy is sports clds Coliseum box office beginning

editor of the Charlotte News, and a Monday.

In TECHNICOLOR and TECHNIRAMA

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION
ADULTS 75c CHILDREN 25c

NOW PLAYING

trstt 0 $mci b
ICMI9 Mil

dous era of football is contained in

a book to be published Nov. 29
' Choo Choo the Charlie Justice
Story," byy Julian
Scheer and Bob Quincy.

The fabulous story of Charlie Jus-

tice, the halfback of

ten years ago is told with sparkle
rnd historic completeness. Scheer
and Quincy have performed a first-rat- e

Job of documenting the story

JOSEPH PEYNEY EHOND ERA1NEER

AN PICTURE

Forest and Duke.

Cost Is $10:50

you'll become a collector.

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

winner of the Pete Dimizio Award
(1955) as outstanding sports writer The athletic department said sea

Through Dec. 6

The North Carolina State College
Athletic Department announced Sat-

urday the mail orders will be tak-

en through Dec. 6 At that time

son books cost $10.50 and anyone
desiring two or more seats together

cf the Carolinas. Scheer is former
assistant director of sports publi-

city in the University and is a col- -

NOV'
PLAYING 1 3veettro isnouia man their applications m

of Charlie Justice of Asheville who the same envelope.umnist for the Charlotte News and acr0ss the counter sales will begin
author of "Tweetsie." for both tourney and individual

The Justice book has an introduc- - game tickets,
tion by William D. Carmichael Jr., Tne cassic is scheduled Dec. 29- -

Checks or money orders should
be made payable to the Coliseum
Box Office, Box 5905, Raleigh. No GET SATISFYING FLAVORVice President of the Consolidated 31. ,Yale. Michigan State, Cincin telephone orders will be accepted.

University of North Carolina.

took Carolina gridiron fortunes to
unprecedented heights.

Published In Chapel Hill
It i3 done by Bently Publishers

f Chapel Hill, Orville Campbell,
president.

Schicr and Quincy have written
the entire story of Charlie Justice's
life, with emphasis on his football
career. The book is replete with
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No flat fiItered-out- " flavor !

No. dry "smoked-out- " taste !

ACROSS
1. Small

herring
6. Smooth

11. Desire
12. Narrow-leave- d

cat-
tail (Ind.)

13. Old
Testament
Juniper

22. Fin-
nish
sea-
port

23. Class

24. An

27. Greek

3. Price
4. Birds as

a class
6. Evening

sun god
6. Chief

officer
T. Kingdom
8. Hence
9. Ooze

10. Withered
(var.)

IS. Exist
18. Excuses
20. Solemn

promise
21. Man's

'nick,
name

CLASSIFIEDS

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS:
The early bird gets faster serv-
ice, wider choice, and more time
for addressing. See our smart as-

sortment before you make up

VERSATUI NEW MOTOROLA PORT.
ABLI STIREO HIOH FIDELITY
Versatile stereo. Detachable
speaker cabinets play cloee to-
gether or far apart. 16-wa- tt

stereo amplifier. 4 speakers.
Separate ' tone controls, bal

Tcitrdr'i Aatwer
34. Learning
35. Castle's

defenseance control. Dual sapphire
tyli. Carrying case with Spice

letter
30. Conclude
31. Grove of

small trees
33. Exclama-

tion of
warning

Brown leather-texture- d
36. Edible

roots tock
37. Celebes ox
39. Strike

miracle fabric.
(Model SH12) $164.95

(Varolii

your mind. THE iotimatk
BOOKSHOP, 205 East Franklin
Street.

HELP WANTED, MALE: SALES-ma-n

for November' and December
holiday work. Prefer with some

retail selling experience In men's
clothing or shoes. Apply manager
The Young Men's Shop, Durham,
N.C.

na
Sport Skop

14. Anxious
15. Apricots

(Jap.)
16. Aslant
17. Greek

letter
18. Stiffly

decorous
19. Pried
22. Constella-

tion
23. Eat away
26. live coal
28. Stitch
29. Flimsy
31. Penny
32. Nay
SXYlrslnia'a

fcovernor
86. Thin tSn

plate
8. Metal

circles
3. Vietnam

city
40. Rub out
41. Manacles
42. Appor-

tions
42. Browned

bread

DOVP2J
1. Qualms
2. First pes
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HAPPY HOUR --

JAM SESSION
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HERE'S WHY SMOKE RAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

t EIZT- -r
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See how '

Pbll Mall's
famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke

makes it mild
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

CUT COM2 115 Hl ARABS'.
-

ECONOMIC O
O

I Vbu get Fblt Mall's famous length ofO 2 Pfbmo.as length travels O Wis it cat. under, oround (tkIond gentles the smoke nature O ihrrvK cwi u .TTHCW. JL the finest tobaccos money can buy.

Outstanding". -- and they are Mild. I

Product of t& vfnaiazcvn, iXeeo-ayxr-r' Suceo-- is our middle name


